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STOPS POSTAL CONSTRUCTION

talon . Pulle lerrei Notice oa
Hci Who Art Setting;

Polea.

SILVER CREEK, Nab., April IB. (Spe-
cial.) On or about the 8th Inst, the Postal
Telegraph company, which met with a re-

pulse In attempting; to aet polei for a tele-
graph line near Columbus, tent a gang of
men to this place and began erecting poles
alx feet from the south Union Pacific right-of-w- ay

fence, as It aupposed on the publlo
wagon road, which extends through the
county parallel with the railroad. Today
the railroad company served formal notice
on the foreman of the gang at follows:

"This is to notify you that the polea set
by you, beginning at the east switch, Bllver
.Creek, and running along south rlght-of-iVi- y

fence east, are on the property of thla
Company and must be removed at once;
also that you are warned against the set-
ting of any more polea on the right-of-wa- y

of this company."

New Administration at Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb., April 15. (Special.)

The new city administration, headed by
Mayor Bhults, was inducted into office last
night Immediately following the meeting of
the old council. The new board organized

Vhy unanimously electing F. D. Kees presto
Vient. after which Mayor Shults made the
(following appointments which were con-

firmed: M. B. Davie, city attorney; Dr. O.
W. Currie, city physician; J. W. Ashen-felte- r,

chief of police; Henry Spahn and
William Hall, policemen; Willis Ball, city
engineer; T. H. Burke, bookkeeper; W. D.
Moore, janitor, city hall. Standing com-
mittees were also appointed for the com-
ing year and the bonds of the new officials
died and approved.

Stricken with Paralysis.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. April 15. (Spe-

cial.) Tom Campbell and family reside
about three miles south of Rock Bluffs In
this county. Yesterday hla wife started out
to the barn to gather eggs, but had not
gotten very far from the home when she
fell to the ground, one side being paralyzed.
Her daughter soon discovered her lying on
the ground unconscious, and went to a
neighbors to secure assistance to carry her
mother Into the house. A physician was
hurriedly called, but the last report Is
that she la atill unconscious and has not
spoken a word since receiving the stroke.
The physicians give very little hope of her
over recovering.

Good Start for Officials.
WEST POINT. Neb., April 15. (Special.)
The outgoing city council last night

turned over the reins of government to
the newly elected mayor and council.
Mayor Fred Sonnenscheln made an excel-

lent speech upon assuming the duties of
bis office. The new administration atarts
out with the finances of the city In first
class condition.

Bank for Plattamoath.

JNew Neb., April 15.
H. Atwood of Lincoln has sold

property In this city to J. M.

Roberta of Fullerton. Neb., for $4,000. Mr.
Roberts will remove to this city and open
a savings bank In the room formerly occu-
pied by the Citizens bank, but now occupied
by Hon. R. B. Windham.

Epworth Leasrae Entertains.
EDGAR. Neb.. April 15. (Special.) A re-

ception was given laet evening at the home
aIMre. L. L. Fuller by the Epworth league

(n honor of some new members, who have
recently Joined. About alxty were present
and passed a very enjoysbls evening In so-

cial conversation and games.

Appolntmanta by Fremont Mayor.
FREMONT. Neb.. April 15. (Special.)

Tba new city council met last evening and
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Mr. T. J. Beard, the well known

wall man. 1410 Douglas street,
says: "I secured a bottle of Para-camp- h

from Kuhn Co., druggists,
15th and Douglas, aad it In my
home for various Burns and Bruises
with the most sstlefactory results.
The children don't cry for it, because
it stops crying, and I consider It
a most valuable remedy."
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elected J. C. Lee president pro tem. Mayor
Wola announced the following appoint-
ments, which were all confirmed: Chief of
police, E. E. Daugherty; policemen, Albert
Martin, B. S. Mall and John Kent; city
attorney, C. E. Abbott; street commis-
sioner, L. E. Hacker; chief of fire de-

partment, Mark Mortison; member of board
of publlo works, John Miller. The last two
were the only As Mayor
Wolx stands squarely on a platform which
demands a strict enforcement both In

spirit of the Slocurab law, It la
expected that all screens will have to come
out of saloon windows, chairs and tables
removed and no minors allowed ' on the
premises.

Workmea Have Bio; Time.
YORK, Neb., April 15. (Special.) The

Ancient Order of United Workmen held
large and enthusiastic meeting Tuesday
evening. Grand Master Jacob Jatkalek
was present and delivered one of hla tous
ing speeches. Delegates to the grand lodge
were elected and Dr. Robert McConaughy
was unanimously endorsed for the office
of grand medical examiner. The doctor
had the second highest number of rotes at
the last grand lodge meeting, and will
have a large following at the coming set
alon. The evening closed with a banquet
furnished by the vanquished In a three
months' contest for members.

Charged with Highway Hoaberr,
FREMONT, Neb., ' April 15. (Special

Telegram.) Chief of Police Daugherty,
with the assistance of former Chief Mllll
ken, arrested John Oreaton, who is wanted
In Plattsmouth for highway robbery, thla
afternoon at a house In this city. Sheriff
McBrlde of Cass county was notified and la
expected here tomorrow morning for his
man. Oreason Is a man of very ordinary
appearance, apparently about 27 yeara of
age. Ho declines to talk of the Plattsmouth
affair.

Car Repairer Haa Harrow Escape.
SUPERIOR. Neb., April 16. (Special.)

Charles Beeman, a car repairer, attempted
to board Chicago A Northwestern train 39
while running through the yards here this
afternoon. He missed hla footing and fell.
The brakebeam struck him .upon the
Shoulder and he was thus aaved from, going
under the wheels'. He waa caught- by a
hanger and dragged some distance before
the train was stopped. He was unconscious
for a long time, but no were broken.

Gets Divorce aad Alimony.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. April 15. (Spe

rial.) Judge Paul Jessen held a short ses-

sion of district court In this city last even-
ing and overruled several motiona for new
trials and granted a divorce to Mrs. Rosa
Papple from Albert Pappie on the ground
of desertion and gave her $1,000 alimony and
property valued at $250 and restored to her
the name of her former husband, Hennlngs.
The March term of the district ccart was
then adjourned.

Beat a

YORK, Neb.,
the lea Vum.

15. The
Nebraska Cooling A Cold Storage Safe
company is one of the many new business
enterprises organized and will be operated
at York. J. D. was elected presi-
dent and H. C. Kletnschmldt, secretary.
The company will manufacture a refriger-
ator which, It la claimed, requires no Ice
but uses only pure water.

Hardware Store Robbed.
LYONS, Neb.. April IB. (Special

gram.) The hardware store of Laafe at
Alllnson waa entered by burglara last night
and goods to the value of $50 stolen. The
Beatrice bloodhounds have bean aent for
to trail the robbers. .

A pure juice! A natural ferment! The
ingredients which compose Cook's Imperial
Extra Dry Champagne.
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FIRST AID TO THE INJURED.'

(Special.)

EVIDENCE FROM HOME
ts more convincing than that a thousand mile away. Hundreds of
Omaha people are using I'aracamph dally with marvelous results. Bead
what your neighbors and friends say.

paper

used

their

bones

Tele,

Mr. O. H. Thorson, IMS Pierce
street, Omaha, says: "We secured
a bottle of Paraoamph from Kuha A
Co., druggists, and find it a most
valuable remedy for Sore Chest,
Headaches and all Pains In any part
of the body. We would not be with-
out It In our home for any

MUSCULAR
"

RHEUMATISM
5ot Muscles. Eruptions of the Skin, Neuralgia, Erostblte. Chapped
Hands and Face, Swellings and all Inflammations are instantly relieved
and quickly cured by the use of raracamph. The only external remedy
which will penetrate to the of the ailment and draw out the fever
and lnlarnrustlou by Inducing copious sweating.

EVERY BOTTLE IS GUARANTEED.
t gl'e perfect satisfaction or money refunded, so why take any chances
with worthlcbs preparations. Go to your druggist now and tret a bottle
of Parutainpu.

Sold only la 25c. 50c and $100 bottles.
Take no substitute, for there Is nothing Just as good.
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INSURANCE MEN MULTIPLY

Beduction of Agent' I ft Camel Corapanies
to Employ Mere Ilea.

IN NO HURRY ABOUT APPOINTMENTS

Goveraor Sara He Will Tali Hla Tina
to Selectloa cf Mrabri af Sooth

Omaha Fire aad Felice
Coats laaloa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., April 15 -(- Special.)

By the grace of the last legislature the
festive insurance agent will be abroad In
the land with both feet In the near future
and there will be enough of him to go to
the back and the front doors a the same
time. Thla by. reason of the bill that was
passed reducing the agent'a lleeuse fee
from $2.00 to 60 cents. Many of the com
panies are doubling the number of agents
and some are filing three times the num
ber of applications for agents' licenses as
last year. One company that paid In $286
for 143 agents' licenses last year to date
has paid $10 for licenses tor 212 agents
Another company that paid $302 for 152

agents last year has already paid In $217

for 434 agents. And more are expected.
The employes In the office of the secre

tary of state are busy getting out certl
fled copies of bills and the other state
officials are busy familiarizing themselves
with the provisions of the new acts that
affect their offices.

Governor Mickey haa completed his work
on the bills passed by the legislature and
is now figuring on some of the appoint
ments he will have to make under the new
acts. He has yet to appoint the South
Omaha police commission, and one mem-

ber of the St. Louis exposition commis
sion, haying already appointed two mem
bers of that body. Besides he has to ap
point the Iowa-Nebras- and the South
Dakota-Nebrask- a boundary commission, a
state architect, an oil inspector and a dep-

uty game warden. These latter two plums
are liable to drop most any time.

The governor spent the day at Osceola
but yesterday he said it waa not his In-

tention to appoint a police board for South
Omaha until he had thoroughly canvassed
the situation and knew Just who he wat
appointing. "I want to appoint good men
who will be acceptable to the people and
who will do their duty." he said.

So far little talk has been Indulged In
with reference to the state architect, but
It la presumed that before very long the
woods will be full of applicants. The gov-

ernor has been so busy lately that doubt-

less applicants have thought It the wiser
course to wait.

Deputy Game Warden Slmpklns, who dur-
ing the legislature, has been shut up In
a room off from the office of the state
treasurer, has removed to hla old office on
the aecond floor. State Veterinarian
Thomas and Food Commissioner Bassett
have not yet returned to their old offices.

Aaxloas About Normals.
And In the meantime the western por-

tion of the state la anxious about those
five junior normal schools that the legis-

lature wrangled so much about. Three of
the schools were located In the bill and
the other two are yet to find a resting
place. Today Superintendent Fowler went
to Holdrege to see the people of that town,
at the solicitation of the people. They
want one of the schools. So doea Lexing-
ton and Chadron. When Mr. Fowler re-

turns he will plan the summer work of
the schools. At present he contemplates s
ten weeks' course similar. to-t- he .course
of the state normal. The faculties are yet
to be chosen.

Women's Forelan Missions.
The seventeenth annual convention of the

Lincoln district of the Women'a Foreign
Missionary aociety was held here today
with a large attendance and plenty of en-

thusiasm. Mrs. S. H. Henderson conducted
the devotional exercises. President Adams
delivered her annual address and told of

the discouragement and encouragement the
society has received. The report of Mrs.
M. Davis showed the total receipts were
$5,015.80; total disbursements, $5,040.67;

home expenses, $162.82; balance April 1,

$686.67; twentieth century balance, $5,253.

She also stated that two good women bad
offered to loan money to them to com-

plete a new building in the foreign field, the
same to be returned when convenient. This
offer has been accepted and the building
will be com: d In the early fall. Mrs.
Crlssman of a, Kas., had left a legacy
of $3,000 foi society to be used in the
missionary work.

The corresponding secretary reported that
$1,000 had been raised upon the earnest so-

licitation of Rev. Gilder to be used in send-
ing a missionary to India.

At the afternoon session the reports of
officers and of auxiliaries were read. These
latter were from Crete, Cedar Bluffs, Dor
chester, Friend, Lincoln Emmanuel. Lin
coln St. Paul, Lincoln St. Paul young la
dles, Lincoln Grace, Lincoln Trinity, Lin-
coln Trinity young ladles. University Place,
University Place, Standard Bearers, Wahoo,
Wesley Martha's.

The delegates in their reports for the
auxiliaries spoke of the obstacles they en
countered in their work.' Addresses were
made as follows:

"Lux Christl." Mrs. C. C. Adams.
"Program for the New Auxiliaries," Mrs.

T. A. Hull.
"How to Make a Succesa of the Young

Ladles' Society," Mrs. Martha Musselwhlte
"Standard Bearers," Mrs. Mary Isham.
"Children's Work," Mrs. F. C. Lemon.
"Literature," Miss Mary E. Watson.
"Missionary Flower Seeds," Mrs; J. E

McLean.
Roles for Cora Exhibit.

For the benefit of those who Intend to be
competitors in the annual corn show to be
held January. 104, Secretary Lyons has is
sued the following rules governing the
awarding of prizes:

Ten ears of corn constitute an exhibit.
Any variety is eligible to entry, provided a
standard has been adopted tor ! bv lha
Pm-- Improvers' aooatlon. arl 't e fo
wh'.ch stand'.rdn haw ahead bern adopts J
mav he obi Ine I trim the wecreiarv. Anv.
one wUhlng to enter u variety not In thl
list may hae a standard net by sending
live typical ear to ihe nec-ar- v not later
nan one week before the ehll)lt o iens.

The standard for - variety ths
trnpe, I'ngth and circumference of ar, thi
color, shape and lndental on of kernel. th
number of rows, the character of tn b 1 1

and tip of the ear, the alie of .hank, tt:v
of cob, the color of the lob, the .r tem of
corn on tha ear.

Kach exhibit Is Judged in acor lance
with the atandnrd for the varie'y it rep'e-aent- e.

If it stores ovir 70 per ctnt by this
utandard it participates in the premium
money, the amount drawn depending ipo i

its score above "u. it doe rot, theref' re.
come d rectly in competition with any
other corn, but with the standard for the
variety.

An exhibitor can enter only on exh bit of
anv variety He. therefore, has i nly one
chance at the premium money for e.ch
variety entered. There la no re'on. there-lore- ,

why anyone having corn capable of
scoring 70 er cent not draw inmi
premium money. The largest corn grow r
In the slate cannot weM grow more than a
half dosrn varletUs. which will limit his
entries to lx.

K.tch exhibit is Judged by the tollowlnz
of pointi: I'niformlty of exMbl:. t

points; tmeneM to typ. 10 points; thape of
ear. 5 points, color of er, 10 po nts; marks
condition, b points; tip or nr. Pi u,li,t,;
butt of ear. lyolnta; kernel un formliy, ipoints: kernel haie. & points; lei gih of
itr. 10 points; circumference of eir 6

pinta; ppace between rows, i points: pro-
portion of corn to rob. 20 point: total 10)
points

I,ei every one prepare to raUte the beat
corn hla farm ha ever produiert lo wli

at the Nebraska corn ahow iiex-- :Jremiuma a'.rt ! rpie--- e t blm ml Na
braska at the 8L LouU World'e fair naiLt

year. Remember, this- - Is the lat chance to
get ready for Bt. Louis,

Preaaotleaa am Barltagtea.
C. L. Eaton, tor a number of yeara gen

eral chief dispatcher of the northern di
vision of the Burlington, has been pro
moted lo the newly-create- d position of
chief car distributor of the Burlington
lines west of the river. The appointment
la effective en May 1.

The creation of the new office Is made
necessary by the recent decision of Vice
President Howard Elliott, removing F. M.
Lucore and his seventy-fiv- e clerks to the
general headquarters at Chicago.

The advancement of Mr. -- Eaton la a
aource of much gratification to his many
friends In the city. He entered the employ
of the Burlington a number of years ago,
beginning at the bottom of the ladder aad
has climbed up step by step until he has
reached his present 'high and Influential
place In the service of the road. On the
death of O. M. Thompson, Mr. Eaton, who
had served for some time as night chief
dispatcher, waa made general head of the
dispatching' and telegraph offices of the
northern division, a position that he will
leave soon for the responsible one Indi-
cated.

The advancement of the latter leads to
the promotion of Frederick D. Weiden-hame- r,

at present one of the night chiefs,
to the position of general chief dispatcher
of the northern division.

Mr. Weldenhamer has been with the road
for over seven years, and haa worked him-
self up from a telegrapher's desk In the
general office. He waa formerly In the em-
ploy of the C. B. ft Q.. at Galesburg, III.

Frank R. Mullen, who la,the other night
chief of the dispatching force, will be the
senior chief after the place has been made
vacant by the advancement of Welden-
hamer.

Orders tor Gaardaaaea.
Adjutant General Culver today Issued the

following order:
1. The election of First Lieutenant Wll-lar- d

E. Bailey of Company D. Second In
fantry regiment, to the office of captain of

mo. company in nereoy approved, uaptainBailey will execute the bond remrtreci and
forward to this office without delay, and
will take rank from February 13. 1903.

i. ine election or necona LieutenantRoyal E. Riley of Company D. Seeonu in.
fantrv regiment. I herebv annrnvnl. First
Lieutenant Kliey will take rank Irom FeO- -
ruary ij, j'jm.

3. Tne election of Private Hsrrv J. En- -
gel of Company D, Second Infantry regi
ment, to tne onlee or eecond lieutenant of
said company is hereby approved. 8econd
Lieutenant Knge,s will take rank from
Februarv U, lstiff.

4. Private Harrv J. Eneli of Pomnanv T.
Second infantry regiment, is hereby honor--
aoiy aiHcnargea irom tne military service
of the state to accept promotion.

WALK-AWA- Y FOR ROURKES

Crelahtoa I'n Iversify Falls am Kaay
Victim to Wtatera Lesgae

Teaan.
Yesterday waa a cold day for Crelghton.

Rourke's leaguers took a reef In the col-
lege men for a score of 11 to 6 out at Vinton
Street park. Only a few fans and Crelghton
enthusiasts were In the grandstand and the
bleachera to witness the game.- - which was
a very poor exhibition. The chilly weather
made the ball seem hard and difficult to
hold. O'Neill pitched the fore part of the
game for Crelghton, as they wanted to save
their pitchers tor the game with the rs

today.
The Rourkeltes will line up against the

aggregation of ball players from Bellevue
college at 3:30 this afternoon. Score:

AB, It.
Carter, rf 4 1

nine, 2b ...5 1
'eston, cf...., ....5 0

Weldy, h
Dolan, ss.. ..
Patterson. Ib,
Thomas, lb...
Long, c
Johnson, p...
Schafstai, p..

Totals ...

Cassldy, 2b
Callahan, 2b
Welch, lb
Cielghton,
Corrigan. ss
McOovern, rf
i rendergast, f.

ivruuc, u.... ,,,
O'Neill, p.
ivenneay, ci

0
2

IB. PO.

.37 U .14

o
a
is
t
lu
6
1
3

27 10
CREIGHT.ON;..

Aa R-- lB. PO. A.
4 .0.1 I
6 0 0 2 0
4 1 12 0
4 1

0 0 1
..4 11 110 0
..4 0 2 2 0

1 0 0
..2 0 0--

E.
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

0

B.
0
2
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Totals 17 : 6 10 24 2
Omaha 1 6 2 1 0 0 1 0 11
Crelghton 0 0 0 3 1 0 1 0 06

Two-bas- e hits: Crelghton. John-
son, out: By Johnson, 2; by
O Nelll, 1; by Prendergast, 1. bates inballs: Off 2; off, O 1; .ffPrendergast. 1. Hit by i ball: Bv

1. Passed ball: Crtighton. Stole i
bises: Crelghton, Carter, Genins.
Thi.mas. Left on base: Omaha. (;
Crelghton, 6. Umpire: Oondlng. Time:
1:30.

COLLEGIATESCOME THURSDAY

Ball from Will Try
Coaelaelona with Roarke'a

Mes.

Thursday the Rourkeltes will
cross bat with the collegiate from Bflle-vu- e.

The game to be a stunner,
as Bellevue is to have a cracc
team this spring. Game called at 3:20. Thi
lineup is: w

Omaha.
Wright..!..
Stewart.,..
Do.an
Hlckey
Preston....
Uenlns
Carter
Gondlng ..
Thomas ..
Schafstai .
O'Neill ....
Henderson
Hruner ....
Companion
Johnaon ...

...4

o........

..11

..2.0

JJolan. Struck
Nelli,

ultche

First base...,
Second base..

base...
Left
Center field...

Held...

Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher

Hobbj
Hlrsch

Shel edy

Rice
Wilson

Swai so.i

Giobs

JAYHAWKERS COME TO TOWN

They Will Play Ball. with the
lalveralty Boya Thla

Last night the Jayhawkern came oiiietly
to town and say that they will take Cr Igh-to- n

into camp on fie la thla
There is rome doubt of their ability

to do ao. as the boys on the hill
have a base ball team that is a dandy and
they are going to go after the Jayhawkers'
scalp that they may nail It on the

door. they have that of the
Field club there and it Is with
that they will go after that of Kansas

The l.neup 1' as
Position.

Welch (L'apt.)..FIrt base Boyle
Second base... Flint

..
Kehoe ....
Kennedy ..
MiU vern
t'rel-.'hto-

Prendergaat

OMAHA.

Thomas,

Johnson,
Johnaon,

Prcaion.

Playera Bellevae

afternoon
promises

supposed

Position.

Shortstop
.....Third

Catcher
Catcher......
Phcher......

.Third base.
...shortstop..
...Righttieid...
...Canterfle'd..
....Leltneld...
....Catcher....
...Pitcher....

Game called at 3:9).

2

'

- . .
1

' '

2 .

'

.

Bellevue.

...
..Dlcklneon
McWhorter

..
.. Dlckaso.t

,.

Crelch-to- a

Afteraooa.

Crelghton after-
noon.

though,

wood-
shed Already

aaaurance
uni-

versity. lollows:
Crelghton. Kansas.

Caasidy (Capt.)
Callahan
I.anlgun

field.....
...Right

Cuiry
Chas

Bros bent
Wood fori

Sexto.i
.. Ramsey

A phln

RAIN CANCELS OPENING BALL

First LfSgae Gaaaea of the Seaaoa Are
Postponed by Iseleatcst

Went ber.
ST. IiOl'IS. April to wet

rrounds the opening same of the National
league championship season, scheduled for
today between (. hlcago ana St. Louis clubs
whs postponed.

PHILADELPHIA. April IS. Owing to In.
clement weather the opening game here of
the National league season was postponed.
In the opening series the local team will
have HoHton as Its opponent.

PHIIADELPHIA. April IS The Tale
Philadelphia American league base ball
game scheduled tor today was canceled on
account oi rain.

..6.0

' Katlaaal Board Rradera Dcelsloa.
Al Bl'BN. N. Y . April 15 Secretary Far- -

rell today aave out Ihe deririon or the na
tlonal board of arbitration In the matter
of the dlepute of the New Orleans base ball
rlub and the Hlnanamtnn ciud in resard to
th services of Manaeer Charles Kamoau
Ihe board Is practically unanimous In Its
award of Campau a services to the Blna
hMtnton rljb The anpeal of the Helena
I Mont. club for a renpenlns of the Carlsrh
rat waa drnled and the playera aervlcea
awarded to Lbs Jenver ciuo.

follow:

Dump back

proper
world

4Qfire
always gets

a glad hand.

Sweet, crlfs Sales sf wheat aat tmalt.

" Three Tlmee a
"Thanks for FoTce., I eat It three times a day. eeTl tne

'Bunny Took to the country with me, and the farmers out
there are eating ' Force ' now. Ruyy."

61

this traveler to the bell-bo- y who his
imperative summons: VI of no small-size- d hotel accessory
that means more for the satisfaction of its than the Soap
provided for You always provide fltdlcal Lak Soap.
That's jnst at it be." The refined smoothness aad
exquisite of Medical Lak 5oapf to its
incomparable freshening, cleansing, smoothening qualities are
the reason why all comfort-desirin- g travelers, fine dub
houses, ficst-ela- and home.like homes ere giving it the
unmistakable of exclusive toilette sse. Of
delicate, purely natural with a generous prepon-
derance of riedical Lake Crystals the evaporation formed
concentration of Medical Lake, Washing

with its wealth of hygenic power,
rtedical Lake Soap Is the 5eap pmr ex-

cellence for travel by rail or water. It is
admirable for tb complexion aad Is s
strong and pleasant antiseptic, aad will be

of value in all cases of Ecsema,
Sanberrn, Prickly Heat, and all 5kln
Irritations. All first --class druggists sell
Medical Laks Soap. a cake.

MEDICAL LAKE OINTMENT
TKB SKIN POODt 2$c a box at druggists.

Medical Lake Salts Mfg. Sole Mfrs.
New Yerk aad Seakaae, Wash.

For Sals SHERMAN & McCONHELL CO., Cor. 16th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

TRAP SHOTS STRAIGHT

In Four Minor Events Eight
Make Straight fiooret.

PRELIMINARY HANDICAP IS COMMENCED

Thlrtr-Oa- e Competitors Hit Elahtr-Fo- ar

Birds or Oat of Pos-

sible Homered Before Coo-te- st

la Postpoaed.

KANSAS April 15. The feature of
the Grand American Tournament at Blue
River park was the preliminary
handicap at 100 blackbirds. There were
about 100 entries and the same handicaps

as In the big event tomorrow. There
were alae four events at twenty blackbirds

entrance $2, with 125
Practically all the crack shots took part

and the competition was keen, the marks-
men making the best of the last prac
tice before the American Handicap,
which is to begin on Thursday.

Weather conditions were Bright and
clear, with hut a alight blowing.

In the Brat four minor events, which were
shot first, eight men made clear acores of
twenty targets snd divided the money.
They

Fred Gilbert, Spirit Lake, Is.; C. O. Le- -
compte. Eminence. Ky.; 8. Gunfar. Mon-

tana; Chris Gottlieb, Kansss City; R. Klein,
8plrlt Lake, la.; E. D. Rtke, Dayton, O.;
George J. Roll, Blue Island, and D. T.
Tlmberlake, Seneca. Kan.

cores Hlah la Frellmlaary.
The preliminary handicap at 100 targets

was then shot. Of the well known men
among the first to finish were W. R. Crosby.
O'Fallon, HI.. 2$ yards. 87 birds wiled out
of 100; Fred Gilbert, Spirit Lake, la., 23

84 killed; H. C. Hlrschy, Minne
apolis, 22 yards, 81 killed; J. M. Hughes.
Palmyra, wis., 22 7a killed.

These scores at Inanimate targets were
remarkably high considering the handicaps
of twenty-thre- e and twenty-tw- o yards, but
as the shoot progressed It was evident that
most of the high men of the would
be in tho seventeenth and eighteenth yard
divisions. After 115 men hsd shot, the pre
liminary handicap was for the day on i

account of darkness. It will be nnisnea
before the regular program begins In the
morning. Thirty-on- e men made scores of
eighty-fou- r or better and unless some ex-

ceptional scores arc made In the morning
all will be money winners.

M. E. Mensler of Battle Creek, Mich., and
D. T. Tlmberlake of Seneca, Kan., made the
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best scores today In the third event, each
breaking ninety-on- e targets, shooting from
the aeventeen yard line. Among the other
high men In this even' were C. M. Powers,
Decatur, III., nineteen yards, 90; W. A.
Matteson, Abilene Kan., eighteen yards, 80;
H. M. Davis, Richmond, Mo., seventeen
yards, 90; C. B. Adams, Rockwell City, la.,
eighteen yards, S9; W. R. Crosby, twenty-thre- e

yards, 87; J. L. D. Morrison, St.
Paul, twenty yards, 87; L. I. Wade,
Nacogdoches, Texas, nineteen yards, 87; R.
O. Heikes, twenty-on- e yards. 88; L. Foley,
Nicholas, la., eighteen yards, 86; and E.
Brady, sixteen yards, 86. J. A. R. Elliott,
H. C. Hlrschy, E. D. Alford and C. C.
Spencer all high handicap men. will not be
among the winners In this event.

Make Tweatr Stralaht Hlta.
E. D. Pike of Dayton, O., was the only

man who made a straight score In the first
event, which wss at twenty inanimate tar-
gets. Other high scores were made by Fred
Gilbert, R. O. Heikes, A I. Gllson of Fonda,
la., E. W. Patrick of Mecbanlcsburg, 0., J.
T. Skelley of Wilmington, Del., R. B. Guy
of Mechanlcaburg and W. A. Baker of Grif-
fin, Ga., all of whom broke nineteen tar-
gets. Fred Gilbert, C. M. Powers and
E. P. Confar of Montana made straight
acores of twenty in the second event.

C. O. Lecompte of Eminence, Ky., broke
twenty straight In the third. George Roll,
Blue Island, III., J. M. Hughea, H. Scounce,
A. Conner. Pekln. III., R. B. Guy and Fred
Gilbert were among the seventeen men who
broke nineteen targets in this event. J. A.
R. Elliott, R. O. Heikes and George Roll
made atralght scores of twenty In the
fourth event.

Two extra events at twenty targets were
shot today In which W. R. Crosby, H. C.
Hlrschy, E. J. Chlngrcn of Sioux City, and
George Roll made the highest scores, each
breaking nineteen targets.

It was announced tonight that the grand
American Handicap will begin in the morn-
ing Immediately after the preliminary
handicap ends. There are 191 entries and
unless It Is advanced on the program It will
not be finished tomorrow.

STATE BOWLERS ORGANIZE

Officers Elected aad Rolllna for the
Prises la Well Voder

way. ,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April J5. (Special.) The

bowlers, and thlr name is legion here
effected a st it oraanuatlnn this

morning; at a meeting held, at the Lindell
hotel. The following officers were elected:
Prenident, F. E. Mockett, Lincoln: vice
president. P. I.'. Kavanuugh, Columbus;
ercrotary-treasure- r, M. 3. KorMcutt,
Omaha: board of directors, O. J. Hagel,
t'olumbua-- . II. D. Reed. Omaha; r. IMetx,

TRISCUIT
10c Packets.

With Any Drink, a Perfect Meal.

Emery, Omaha: W. H. Ahmanson, Omaha;
M. R. Huntington, Oinaha.

Omaha sent down a delegation of twenty-fiv- e

to attend the tournament, but Omaha
Is not the only city represented. Lincoln, .

Columbus, Fremont, Hastings, Wahoo
and Beatrice are alao here In force.

The afternoon program Included matches
by Fremont, Columbus, 6t. Charlee of
Omaha, Clarksons of Omaha, Omahas of
Omaha and the Indians of Lincoln. To- -
nignt tne wooamen, iincnins ana mgn-lande- rs

played. Each team rolls three
games, the highest score winning first
prize and the three other prises being dis-
tributed in numerical proportion.

The team matches are being rolled on the
Thomas alleys on O street. Tomorrow the
two-ma- n teams will bowl on the Crescent
alleys. The bulk of the Individual tourna-
ment will be In progress on the Crescent
alleys. The bulk of the rolling will be
during the afternoon and evening. The
list of entries In the la.it two events Is
large and some high scores predicted
as the spirit of rivalry between the various
cities lo Intense.

The Woodmen, with a score of and
the Highlanders with 2.709, both Lincoln
teams, won first and second places In the
five-me- n team conteats tonight. The other
finished In this order: Indians of Lincoln,
I.(W4: Omahas, 2.690; St. Charles, 2.660;
Clarksons, 2.632. all of Omaha; Columbus,
2.41; Fremont, 2.243.

The singles and doubles are being played
and will be finished probably tomorrow
night.

NEW YORK RACING BEGINS

Rata Falls to Deter Blaj Crowd from
Watchlaar 'rt at

NEW YORK, April H The Metropolitan
racing season was ushered In at Aqueduct
today under most unfavorable condition.
A light diixsllng rain fell throughout the
day and a cold northern! wind drove the
rain far Into the stand. However fully
7,000 persons were present. The track was
h?her'feature of the card was ths Carter
handicap, at seven furlongs, won by John
A. Kvle a Ahumada, at 6 to 1.

First race, rive furlongs, and
eelllng: Cassvllle, 106 (H. I!rhal), 10

(o 1, won; Lteschen. K3 (H. CYchran). 15 to
1, second; Right and True. 99 (McCafferty),
6 to 1, third. Time: 1:03

Second race, four and a half furlongs, for
Bath Beach. 104 (O'Nell), I to

1, won; Valour, 101 (Redfern), 15 to 1, sec-
ond: Knob Hampton, lu (J. Daly), 101. 10 to
1. third. Time: u:66 6. ,

Third race, seven furlongs, for
and up. selling: Rostand, 104 (H.

Cochran), 4 to 1. won: Carsoll D. 119 (Bran-nan- ).

7 to 1, setond; Imperious, 112 (Water-bury)- .
8 to 1. th rd. Time: 1:34.

Fourth race, seven furlongs, the Carter
handicap, for and up: Ahu-
mada. 101 (J. Mariln). 6 tn 1. von; Yellow-tal- l,

102 (Minder). 12 to 1. aecond; Illyn. 8J
(1 O'Connor;, 6 to 1. third. Time: 1:33.

Fifth race, four and a half furlongs, for
selling: Agnen Hrernan. 101

(O'Nell). 3 to 6 woil : Romblno, 9S

7 tu -- , necund: 8t. Roche, 94 (Heddlngton),
to 1. third. Time: 0:67.
Sixth rsce, Ave and a half furlong, for

Mickey Dwyer, 111 (Burns), H
to 6, won; Futurita. iui (uannon), 14 to l.
second; Durazso, I'm (J. Daly), 7 to 2, ta'rd

Fremont; C. E. Spangler, Lincoln; W. II. Time: 1:112-6- .

Insures Proper Digestion.
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The Whole Wheat Berry cleaned, filamented, formed and baked by electricity.
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